Michael Harley MCCleary
July 12, 1983 - May 22, 2020

Michael Harley MCCleary, 36, of Lady Lake, passed away Friday, May 22, 2020. Mr.
MCCleary was born July 12, 1983 in Leesburg. He was of the Baptist faith and loved
fishing and playing his guitar. Survivors include his children, Alyssa MCCleary, Michael
MCCleary and Nathan MCCleary; mother, Sharon MCCleary; sisters, Wendy Johnson,
Ginger MCCleary and Nikki Bell. Michael was preceded in death by his father Patrick
MCCleary and brother Patrick MCCleary, Jr. A limited visitation will be held 3:00 – 5:00
PM, Saturday, May 30, 2020, in the Banks/Page-Theus Chapel, Wildwood. On-line
condolences may be shared by visiting www.bankspagetheus.com.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 30. 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM (ET)
Banks/Page-Theus Chapel
410 Webster St
Wildwood, FL 34785

Tribute Wall

GI

My baby spud its took this long to put words together. Being your big sister was
so awesome. We shared so much almost 40 yrs I had the privilege of being your
sister. From you crawling in my bed at gramma and poppys cuz you couldn't
sleep alone watching twilight zone till the tv turned to snow cuz it was the 80s
then having to call an ambulance cuz you ate 5 mayonnaise sandwiches and
went swimming then as an aunt watching my baby brother become a man you
scheduled holidays to be with me or the pool but I step into my shower cuz you
tiled the bottom and look at my screen porch cuz you stood on a 2x4 over the
pool to hang it. Your only request was to have some music and food. We would
always end the night with more I love yous than anything comfort tv maybe some
snacks and I knew the next day I would bring you coffee and an egg sandwich
and I'd a groggy thank you sis love you .... I want to make you that egg sandwich
buddy ...I miss you my brother
Ginger - June 20, 2020 at 11:10 PM

GI

Wish you were here
Ginger - June 21, 2020 at 09:08 PM

GM

Memory 312 playing guess the classic song singers hours we laughed cuz we knew
the songs and barely ever knew the singers and that Damn old guitar you loved duct
taped and 4 strings you could still play a melody. I miss you today brother I wish you
were here I love you
Ginger Mccleary - July 26, 2020 at 10:00 PM

GM

Some days are harder than others I feel writing on here is something cuz it's the last
place I seen your face I miss you buddy you always had my back when I was very low
you had unconditional love and support wish you were here
Ginger Mccleary - July 28, 2020 at 09:55 PM

GI

Almost a year my baby brother, I can still smell things from the grill that reminds me of
you, how funny that is when I pass red lobster I think of bo when its steak I think of
you. I miss you so much. I went to see where mom placed you, its beautiful. She
keeps it nice and just like mom she puts flowers with everyone that's near you. I wish
you were here. The family is definitely not the same without you. I love you brother
Ginger - May 11, 2021 at 10:04 PM

GI

I grilled out for your birthday we played classic rock and still miss you my brother these
are the days when your here I would give anything to see you and bo again. Till then
please visit me in my dreams
Ginger - July 14, 2021 at 11:00 PM

GI

It's been over 2 yrs since I seen you but I can still see in this patio chair next to me
strumming your broke ass guitar with love along to the melodies of classic rock
listening to the cicadas in the background and always reminiscing about bo and
Wayne. You are great brother and I really hope there is life after death so I can be
there having more good times. Everything in my memory is a good time my bud. I miss
you very much
ginger - May 26 at 10:45 PM

SJ

Sadness in my heart ! Life long friend and family!
stephanie jeter - May 27, 2020 at 06:30 PM

NB

Love you Jeter. As did he.
nikki Bell - May 28, 2020 at 08:01 PM

BL

So sorry for your loss. Praying for the family during this sad
time.

Becca & Randy Laws - May 26, 2020 at 09:26 PM

NB

Thank you guys
nikki Bell - May 28, 2020 at 08:04 PM

BM

Buddy and I did so much together, Hell we were always together. Either we were
hanging out at the beach or fishing off a pier. That man was like my brother, shit
we were brothers. The first time I met buddy I was skateboarding at a bank and
some older kids came up and started harassing us. Eventually they took are
skateboards and that’s when I saw buddy walking away from the store and I ran
up to him and said these older kids took and broke are skateboards can you help.
Buddy was like absolutely. Buddy didn’t like bullies, he was always rooting for the
under dawg. I think his words were “ you can punk them, try and punk me”. Buddy
was my best friend, and my brother!!!! I’ll see you again brother!!!
brett milks - May 26, 2020 at 08:53 PM

NB

He was a good hearted dude. I love that you say he hates bullies bc that is so true. He
did as does my son, his nephew. My son also has a heart like buddy had. Thank you
for sharing.
nikki Bell - May 28, 2020 at 08:05 PM

I love you buddy!! Love your baby sister.

Nikki Bell - May 26, 2020 at 08:18 PM

JD

First off let me say to the family of Micheal , I met you all in 1987 .. was
neighbor's and like family. I am truly sorry ,Buddy was a good friend and a good
man . He will be missed . I can remember hanging out in his grandfather's shop
or riding bikes with Bobo .. Patrick and Eric ..and always right behind was buddy
and I . ... Or as teens we was always trying to find the parties lol...butost of all I
remember all those summer days playing videogames at the house . The Dietz
family sending our condolences to each one of you as you cope with this . God
bless ..and R.I.P. BUDDY
Jeremy Dietz - May 26, 2020 at 06:50 PM

NB

Neighbors who became family. We love you all.
nikki Bell - May 28, 2020 at 08:06 PM

